
- Aedttoanother jointly chosen. The.five
rqnbisera thus chosen (and not methodists),
are to.agt as a board of arbitration, and
th it decision to e' filual on the property

EDGEFIELD C. H.
nm' WEDNESDAY, JzuNE 7, 1848.

'87 Wetare compelled to decline, but most

respectfully, all selected articles for, or against
the Bank of the State, which our friend, or

other: may send. We will be highly pleased
tosreceive original articles on either side, pro-
videdthey are written in a courteous spirit.
Incoming to this resolution, we intend not,the
slightestrdisrespect to out friends or correspond
dents;-but merely to exercise the peculiar privi
legeof all-editors,in making our own selections.

017We return our thanks to the Charleston
Courier, and Evening Newa; Columbia Tele'
graph, South- Carolinian, and Temperance Ad-
vocate' for their favors in the shape of Extra's,
&c whichfavors we hope they wiil continue,

SNto Post Offce.-There has been a new

Post'Ofice established in Edgefield district,
named " SALUDA." of which Wm. S. Smnyley,
Eagr., has been appointed Postmaster.

Court of Chancery -The Court of Equity,
commenced its session at this place on Monday
last, Chancellor Caldwell, presiding.

Treat, with Mfezic.-From the extracts which
we publish today, it will be seen, that in ail
probability a Treaty of Peace with Mexico, has
beeniratified. All doubts will be removed very
speediff.'

General Scott.-On a recent visit to the city
ofNew York, General Scott met' with a most

flattering reception.
Santa Anna.-This distinguished Mexican

ha''arrived at Kingston Jamaica, on the 5th
of May.

President Polk.-During. the session of the
late Democratic Convention, Mr. Polk address-

.eda.letter to that body, declining a candidacy

.for nomination as President. This wasin ac-
eardance with .his .often repeated declarations,
an- his letter. in 1844. mn ,which he stated, that
he would not run for a second term. Among
the- resolutions of the Convention,--we were

muhyleased with one expressing their high and
6ndiatihisbef confidence of the Deimocratic
arIsiiMr. Polk. Upon the ivhole, he has
c an(y dne el, Ind has redeemed his

;_1iretire.with t plpaudits of his

icwrsis-This State recentlyidmitted into
heUnion .,voted at thejate Detmocratic Con-
Svenon tnominating Piesident and Vice Praiesa
dent.' *-

--aladai Mezico.-At a court recentlyin Mex-
-io, for the tri-d -ofthose-United States officers
and soldiers who were implicasted in'a rabbery
atid miurdeyin~ theity of- Mexico; several
owerbefud alyand sentencedd to be hung.
Among thiose to lie hiung~are~Lieutenants Hare,
"Ditos, Tilden, and Lafferty. Somne ii not all
of these were excellent soldir' Lieutenatt
H. was distinguishcd for his gallantry particu-
ladly. Theiate of thesosmen is melancholy in
deed...

Popldation of the United States.--According
to the Palent Report, the population of the Un'i-
ted -States amounts 'to something- over twensty
millio~ns. The next census which wvil'soon be
taken, will show a~mch larger number then
this, if we are not grty deceived.

:!7 We have received a catalogue of thme offi-
cers and students of the University of the State
of Alabama, '184S. The number of students
amounts to 98. The1College is governed by 9
Trustees, and has a~'aculty of 7 Professors
and 2 Tutors. The Rev.. Bazdl Manley, is

- President of tha College. The course of in
s trn,:ion is '.horough, and the facilities for ac--
quiring a complete education are sufficient.
The expense for the Colleg'e course appear
to be very reas.nable. We have no dou btbbut
that this institmtion has effected m ucha good forj
Alabama, and that it will continue to do so.

The vueirale Mrs. Nadison-This truly cx-
cellent and distingnished lady has entered upon
her 82d year. The bill for paying lier a hand-
seone sum for the remaininag manuscripts of
her hasband now only awaits the signature of.
the President to become a law. These papers
are of the most valuable character, and are
richly worth the sum paid by the goyernment
for them. Thes purchase of these also, affoirds
relief to the widow of President Madison, and
will- place her in all probability far above the
reach of want.

Impotant from Mexico.
PEACE CONCLUDED!!

STHE ARMY TO BE REMOVED.
By special Express to Columbiia Daily
.Telegroph-onec day in advance of Mail.

[.Telegraphed to the Mtobile Herald.I
We- receivod tbis morning a despntch

from the Delta office containing importpint
news from Mexico. by the steamship Edith.
* hicl~s'rivedl thiq morning at Ne'v-Or-
lea'hILe~tiers fromi "Musmaug" were re-
ceived up tcdth 21st inst. from the cliy of
Mextco.
The Treaty was ratifrd by the Chain-

ber of Deputies on the 19th inst. at six and
a quirrer o'cloek, p. mn. The vote was
51 to 35. In the other. branch of Con-
gressibere is io doubt that it will be op.
piroved by a comparatively much larger
Vote.-.

.

Orders had been issued for the calling in
~ofetheuutposts of the army, and tliey were
'expected to march for the coast betweeneitb 1st..,d 15m of Ju.,

Gen. Persifor F. Srmith has been ap- i
pointeTisu''erintendent of the embarkation a
of the forces at Vra Cruz,- and lie was. to eleave the city of Mexico for the purpose of f
entering on this duty on the 24th inst. t
This important news is beyond question, c

and we take great pleasure in laying it c
before our readers. r

For the Advertiser.
REMINISCENCES ~OF THE PALMETTO REGI- v

aMENT. s

LT. WHIT. BUTLER BROOKS. f
No. XIII. t1

By heayen, methinks, it were an easy leap,
To pluck bright honor from the pale fac'd il

moon;
Or dive into the bottom of the deep. b
Where fathom line could never touch the

ground,
And pluck up drowned honor by the locks

HENRY IV.
W. B. Brooks was the young Harry

Percy of the Palmetto Regimeut.. With t

more years on his head, anal with a broad-
et field of action, he might have rutn a ca-
reer in the field of arms, not less dazzling, h
perhaps, than that of his illustrious proto-
typo himself. t ithin the narrow limits
in which it was his destiny to acr, he dis-
played qualities and performed deeds eve-

ry way characteristic of the hero of Shake-
speare. Brave. gallant, impetuous. he
was always ready to engage in the most
hazardous enterprises, and never failed to

exhibit in his conduct a noble bearing and
manly courage. And whilo displaying the d
brilliant traits of a gallant warrior, he gave
evidence of the many excellent qualitiesthat characterize the true and polished
entleman. In the 1Itier point of viow. a
not less than in the former, be represented.
in true spirit,the best specimen of the south- P
ern gentleman. With enoughof aristocratic t
bauteur to avoid all low associations, yet dwith affability of manners and strong so- d
cial inclinations, tempered nith chivalric 0

sentiments and love of glory, he was open
tothe warmest attachments of friendship,
and secured applause from his fellows
with no greater effort than by the exhibi- e
tion of that winning ease of manner en-

tirely nutural with hit. If there was

anything after his acknowledged gallant- C

ry, that rendered bis character peculiarly c
striking, it was the strong element of gen- u

tletnanly principle that formed so promi- a

nent a feature in its composition. rhis a

was, indeed,-a -distioguishitig mark with t

him. It was in his every act, and seemed a

to animate his every thought. Trace hi-n
through all the vicissitudes of a military n

life, through the various grades of a sol-
dier's duties, from the implicit obedience
required of him by the law, to the partial I
freedom of social revelry at times allow-
ed, you will discover the principle alluded a

to, in its noblest developement. You will f
see the same. independence of character-
the same ardent terrperament-the same

gentlemanly tone-the same chivalric
hearing, displayed in all his acts, alike in
the camp and on the field. As proof of
what we state, may be adduced the tosti-
mony .qf all his comrades in arms, among
whom he enjoyed great popularity. A
evidence still stronger, is the.fact, that his
associations were by no means confined to a

his equals.in rank."He obtained the favor ,
and intimacy,of those much aboy.ehim;.inpsioaiiin~8 teeriintrict nirjnsti
juette did not:positively forbid, he was
admitted to all the privileges' of equality
and friendship. This may be regarded as
mark of decided merit, as-it is very uno-t
ual in-the army, where, in order to pre-
erve proper discipline, a rigid enforce-
ment ofoutward formality, is most strictly
demanded. Governed by usual formality'~

inhis subordinato station.ho must have been
exludled from equtality of intercourse with
those above himt in rank ; but by virtue ofd
is intellit.,ence, good breeding, &altogeth
er geurlemantly deportment, befoirmed oine.
of the few exceptions to favor in the close
observance g9 millitary etiquette.
By this exhibition of qualitics rarely

united in oneo of his age, he exerciised a
very important mniLe'c~e in preserving or e
der and decorum in the Regiment. In. his.
examiple of strict obedience to the orders
f his superiors, and in hisi readhiness tn
otndemn all low, riotous, or un'ecomning
conduct, he taught the young metn arotuid
him a lesson of practical wisdomn, highly
important in the discha.rge of -nilitary du
ry. This spirit of obedience and order in
soldier is a virtue too shining in iils quali-

ties too important ini its effects not to
draws forth prie and admiration.
In this brief an~ilysis of conduct, we

should not omit to mentious the- z.eal and
energy, which marked the cha~racter of
young Brooks iu the dischiarge of his mnil
itary duties--qualities, he displayed in an
eminent degree before leaving te scenes
ofhis boyhood. It was itt part biy his itt- 't
s:rumentality, aided in his ellorts b~y oth,-.
ers of his coimrades, that thte co-ie painy fromn d
his native dlistrict was raised in time to Ibe a
received intto service. T' eff'ect this ob- t
ject, he wrought with the greatest activip
ty. He rode by day and by night. lHe
ued persuatiotn upon persuasion. By I
his chivalric appeals, he worked ont the '

imagination. of his young friends in the i
district, wvho could not withstanid their i
influence, and rallied under the banner of
their country. But in his active zeal he 6
had a damper to his feelings. An aged J
father, feeble in health, leaned upon hitm a
for meittal support. H~e appealed to his a
llial affections: he begged himt to remain.
The son, in sorrowv and in tears, implored i
orcons nt to go. TIhe trial was severe.
Itrequired a sacrifice. Thte young man bi
felt his honor pledged--and he considered t
ithts duty~to enroll. With a heavy heart, iF
te father yielded him to his counttry's call, a
and invoked upon his head the blessings nt
ofProvidence. We were present wvhen
thisscene occurred in the Court House at a
Edgefield village, and an occasion of more g
deep -and anxious excitement never hap- C
pened within our recollection. The large b
assembly was filled with patriotic feeling. nt
and fathers with tears in their eyes, and S
under deep emotions ofinecxpressibleanxi- ti
ty, gave up their stons to their country's alservice, in full view of the dreadful dan-U
gers by which they were to be surround It
d. No one that day was tendered to his h
:ountry of moore noble bearing, of more a
;enuine gallantry. thtan the Soun~g man of a
whom we have been writing.
To imirkt each act of his. deserving tohbe-
tted, during the campaign of'47, would si
idus heyon~d ite limits of this no'ice. C
ufice it to say, each -was in character iftmith the qualites of mind nd hart we a

ave ascribed to him. -Tn all his dealings,.
nd in' bis achiVenreits,.h'eVaathe uol-,
ier;'th gentlintaxuaad-vhen oce'slon~of
ered, the hero.#Littlp o~porttinity to disC
inguish himself arose, tintifThe-army took.
p the line of march from Pehla to the-
ity of Mexico. In the day's march before
eaching Rio Frio. he was in command of
he rear guard of the Palmetto Regimetl;
hich, tlt day, was rear guard of the di-
ision.' A:small body of Dragoonswas'
till in rear of young Brooks. In passing
rom a plain into a mountain defile, afteir
e regiment was lost sight of in a turn-of
hill, the Guirilleros sallied out from

heir hiding places upon this handful of)
en. The Dragoons. who were first to
e assailed, rude up at top-speed" to- give
otice to'young Brooks, and to-hurry him
the main body of the regiment. The'
ur or five tneu under his command'had-
iready commenced to retreat ; but beeing:
le Guerrilleros very near at hand, andsin
e act of lancing a Dragoon, he ordered a

alt, and instantly opened fire upon"the
n'tny. By his owt gallantry he inspired
is little band with courage and resolution.
'hey advanced boldly ag;:iest the Gueril
!ros, who were more than five times their
umber, and put them to flight. :A poor
ragoon lay almost lifeless on'the ground.
le soon afterwards died. This was the
nly injury sustained.
Infornation of this hold little rencoun-

Tr soon reached the head officers of the
ivision, and created no little excitement
mong the men. That night at Rio Prio,
ens, Quitman and Shields sent for young
rooks. They heard from his own lips
it account of the engagement. They corn-
tended him highly for his gallantry, and
roferred their aid in securing him some
andsone post in the army. Fr m this
me forwarJ, he was known 'o the whole
ivisin-, and noticed with favor by all the
(leers.
At the battle of Contreras he acted with.

reat firmness and resolution. At Churu.
usco his conduct was worthy of the high-
sit commendation. Here he displayed all
e heroic powers of his nature. In the'
eat of the action his ardent nature be-
ane thoroughly aroused, His daring in-
reased till it arose to impetuosity. While
uder cover of the hacienda, he burned fur
chasrge upon the enemy. The occasion-

I fall of a comrade augmented not a little
iis desire. To be shot at, and not to shoot
gain was more than his proud spirit could
ear. He entreated his company com-
iander to move on. leis General rode in
eant and asked * who would follow. him?'
.'ung Brooks was among the first.to res,
and aye to the call. At this momert his
,hole frame shook. His nerves trembled'
ud his eyes flashed fire. We can almost
incy him running 'over in his mind the
pirited language ofthe impetuous Hoispur
n a like occasion :

ow-Esporance !--Percy !-andl set on-
onm-d all the lofty instrumeits of tear,
end by that rnnac iet us all embrace:
'or, heaven to earth, some of as never salh
second time do such a courtesy.

HENRY IN.
At the word of command,' he- stepped

>rward under greatiexcitement; but with
'resolution that'proved to everyode the
ernpurpose of.his:. earta'Amidl the tre1
sendona 'rl.oCtie nmy...abala kItu near theetifil(i chet aind ltein=
intly fell. At thie same mni, hiincho-

companion; his'snorn friend for life.
ileu(. David Adams, was at his sine ir
e conv uletons of death. Young Brokm
ept for his friend, while he fimly believ-
I hts owni end was rapidly approaaching
ut to his ownt, and to the sur-ptise of th
est of Surgeons of the army, he survive
is woundl furty-three dalys, andi at lengt
ied in the city of Mexico.
The fortitude ho displayed dur ing his ill-

ess, whter. he was hourly aw aiting~deith,
idicates clearly the true stamp of his char
cter. Hec seemed to look death in the
ace wit' the sam fearlessness with whtieb
e had g. d upon the armedl ranks of the
nemy. Tite samc proud spirit--the same

~solume and determined courage ',urned
ihia oosom, but stripped now by calm

ud quiet r flection. of its impetuous na-
Lire.

A few days before his death, he receiv-
d intelliaence oaf his app~loiitmleni of Lieu.
nant in the 12th i~fntry. Would~that
e hadl been spared to) enjoy thme honors
uat awauited him. and which hen so richly

erited ! M ARLBOROUGH.

Reuigned.-Generatl C.asa, the Presiden,
a! nomninee of the tlemiocratic National
nnvention, resigned his seat as Senator,
'am Michigan, on the 30th ult.-Col. Tel.

PancEEDiNos ANn DEBlATE TN TIlE BAL.
'atolniu CoNVENT10N AFTI~a THE Nonnt-
ATIONS wERa-: sADE.-And the President
eclared that Lewis Cass. under thme rules
dopted by the Convention, was nomina."
:d as the candidate of the 'Deluocratic
arty for President of the United States.
Speeches were made hby delegates from
ennsylvania, Maryland, New Hampshire,
~ennessee. Gonnecticut and Maine, pledg.
ig their States resp~ectively for majorities
fuvor of the nominee.
Mr. Yancey, of Alabama, said that

tate had threie times voted for Anidrew,
ackson,~twice for Martin Van lHuren, and
'nce for James K. Polk-never f'or a Wliig,

nd never had she been a Wigi State.-
he will still adhere to principle, and when
le priniciples of the plaatforrm upon--wbieb
ue nominee of this Convention is to go
efore the p'eople had been laid down by
1e Conivention, if those principles were

a accordance to t-he instruction whioh Al-
bama had given to her, delega~es;Alaba-
la would sup port that nominee.
Messrs. Winston. of Alabama, (delegate
large, with Mr. Yancey,) said'the dele-

atiou from that State had come into the

ionvention as delegates, and, as honora-

le men were bound to support its nomi-

ees. He understood, he thought, the

tate of Alabama well, and asoneof the
airty States of the Union, she s~ould not
, up herself as a dictator to the rest of the-
matn. He belonged to no'ultra set of
ectionists at the South,- who do as-muech

arm as any other ultra set of factionists

the Nortih. He believed that Alabama
onld give her vote to the nominee of the
onventino, - . -.

Mr. Porter Kitng, of the same S.tate,
idn Alabama 'vmuld support the nnminie.
oly let the~Nohrth do 'aeI tifengentlirrn
om Massaobuseris hind primi'sed,:ni an
Damn~entidthnn~a ynanonoat

he-woo ledge that State to the laotdlaee
'"xotiiQ.sam-State lokecd

tp as iptie greotest anji
p o n. oltis services
in-ths. 812,zand s services during
theLwa It lexico, were koowc and apu
prediatei..IAlabama. Patriotic -words,
fro'tio t of Lewis Cass, when those
of' oppositon from other quarters came
like-leac :ot ehearts= of .our ,soldiers in
Mexico, had sustained them in battle and
chfer e alpfute tovictory. The State
of Alabama 'ould vote for L'ewis'Cass.
Mr Jackson. of the same State; took a

somewbatjijnilar ground to that advanced
by:M.rYancey.: He desired that, as it,
1844,,the convention' should lay. down i's
platforn, oprinciples. by: hat Staie, he
would pledg.her vote for the nominee of
the convgnu.-
_MrKing,of the same State, said that
North Alribama, the District from which
be-came ,tould give .its support to Gen.
Gass. $i-Jad come. here. knowing that
that greaplot.of the democratic party,

mes k. was about to leave the
belim .and-had looked about for one to

supplyhias.;place, , and ,Iorth Alabama
wouldl e satisfied with the selection which
had bee?;Made.
Mr, B leu, of the same State, said he

came heps. therfriend of the great and
glorious vi Woodbury-who had win-
tered',w. -;us and summered with us.

They'analiad:to aik where Levi Wood-
bury was. Alabama loves him ; but be.
cause.she loves him, she does not hate
others.. hatever. might be the result in
other.,;Sta es, there was no doubt about
Alab a-no more doubt than there was

of II i A When llinois quits ihe demo-
cratt s,tbero may be danger that
Ala arill quit. He would say of his
distingazs ed friend from "lahama (4r.
Yance rthat his virtue, is a virtue which
runs' ieb to extrAmes. But be know
that., a sympathy with whigs-that
he-"wasemocrat in principle and feeling.
Mr. AVtit of Tennessee, and Mr. Mc-

G;ffe,:olKentucky, promised the votes
of ;he :as-for -the nominee.

It appred, therefore, that the nomina-
tion OI+. Cass was.unanimously sus-
tained fthe' delegates of the several
States;, ith-the-. exception of New York,
Alabama ad Florida, the former not hav-
ing'vote¢, i all, and the twojatter permit-
ting ther Totas to stand.as cast on the last
ballot.4?~ dore
Onoon, the Convention adjourned

to.5 p.m
. g6ArTZaRooit sEsstON.
be:pConventaion met, pursuant to. ad-

journmei.the Presidema in the chair.
Me oremaj:,f ,Georgia,.offered the

folloy ng pr mle. and resolutions, which
wee .amid,.rnuch excitement :

.here portios of the delegation
jo.pt kewnqn nasthe Utica Con-

on dela ees have wvindrawn from
,..a 'erefore .

" 'd That, those ,
menbeis

sthe, organization of the
ron, (commonly called

be -.tc hyd the"
e't rejtresenta-

ate the Wiltioviso.-
of- New -Hampshire,'

- na'aginst.}~assisk this

firgiiiM tb' a qTies--
sting thai, ?d/wet~ad
resolutioni diinferingthe
up on the Bunker dele-
(ork; that the- rebolutioni

- uinnecessary, as they are
'mbers, in the absence of

the con' istints or Barnburners.
Mr. Foreman, at the reciuest of several
getleman, iihdmiew his resolution, dis-
claming that his obiject and intention was
tohave' antexpression of opinion against

the Wailot proviso.

Frona the Greenteille Mountaineer.
Mr. Editor;-There is no greater luxu-
ryto a wreary traveller than a first rate
Hotel, aigd to making ajourney of only a
rew hundred miles. .he finds so many in

.ih'eret,nhes,' that I think it a public bien-
efit to. notjge any decided improvement in
themanagjment of these useful establish-
ments. 1.have been led to make these
remarks for having recently spent three or
four.daysat"Americant Hotel," in Haim-
burg, S. C, now an.1 durina the past year
under 'the' control of Mr. Wat. KETstuaI
and his excellent lady, where I Iound as
many rWeat'iomforts as at any public house
inbe-Stiste. The rotms are large atnd
airy, thetui-niture abundant and neat, the
tabs" welfIlipplied, and (what is of the
very first importance) a sufficient number
nf'a'iie, littentive and competent ser-
vants.: The' stables ate fine, with good
diitlorsthe Hostler aitentive atid well
acquaintedewth his business. And there
is'oine oth'esitjiality which this house pos-
sees 'that~.ill tiot be objected to by visi-
ior,vfz: ile dhatjes are certainly as low
as ia iiiii Hiitel- in the lower part of

~t.-4~AN OLD TRAVELLER,

--t fITIVARY.
Departed thirtransitory life on the 25th dayofMay, Bxtijsis G. ERYM, infant son of 8.B..
ndSusa4. Ryan, aged about eight months.
sweet by4 death's cold hand in earliest

Tis fr'm th jin'ther's bosom to the tomb.
Whilst' o'e thy -gr-ave thy drooping parents
bend, .--

[maythosdeparents hear a faithful friend ;
iorthink thee only born but to beqneath,
Pain at tby bijth, and. sorrow from thy death,
orwho 4&'est eternal day shall come,
rhen shalttmeet yo'n at thy happier homeAndsee thejj ar sweet pledge ofimutuat love,
Bisomingiisitless innocence above.

S.

,Died-oa.h ;13th. May, at his residence in
Edgiel rict, Mr. JEor. RoPEx, in the d2d
~earofhts .an'inidustrious honest umen, one
~ho was enitt~l devoted to his own husmness,
iiisocinf,i&'ecared but little-for formii
ei: in "~siaI'relation; an affeciionste
,ibsald atid ather. was very careful -to edu
,iterhii chldien, .hi's family circle wau truly
sichiefdelight.'-
He.had.b aregdar~membeor of the Bap-

hurstseventeen years; iiha. re-
~a good, was distiaignished

hj~e and candid manie.'. Tbie last
woeto~iifie hie was miore or less afflict-'

tl-4w: j,-this-and hi. business bseinig
no1OiUnik'faud an'-effort agrainst mu.

tancholy. Ile therefore at times appeared very
cheerful and other times quite depressed in feel-
in.: TlIE 'disease'which ended Iris ddys on

eatth, I'suppose was Paenmonta. -

Thus the Lord'has taken away, one who hat
left awidow and a very-interesting famiiy of
children,. wi:h numerous.. relaiOns and friends
to mourn his loss. But we shoukl not agrr,w
even as others,who have no hope, for . f we be.
lieve that Jesus died and rose jigain. ev.n-s0
them also which sleep in Jesus will 'God brin-g
fyith him. D
The above notice was inad'vertently misplac-

ed and therefore did not appear at the time it
ought.

Butler Lodge No. 17.
*. ®, ®. p.

(GP Regular meeting of this Lodge will
he held on Monday evening next at 8
o,clock, JOHN LYON Sec.

Jutie 7 I 20

11 We are authorize.1 to announce JOHN
DOBEY. Esqr.. as a candidate for a seat in the
House of Representatives at the ensuing elec-
tion.

(T The friends ofHENRY 'r. WRIGHT,
Esqr.. announce him as a candidate for the of-
fice of Ordinary of this District, at the ensniag
niection. may 24 tf 18

Cotton Yarne, Stripes, and
Osnaburgs.

JUST RECEIVED a fresh supply of the
above goods.

-ALSO-
FRESH RICE, and Carter's Paten FLY

BANE." a snre and cifectual destroyer of Flies.
For sale by

C. A. MEIGS.
june 7 tf 20

Private Boarding House.
M RS. McCLINTOCK will be glad to

take a few BOARDERS at $10 per
month, exclusive of Washing and Lights. Her
house is convenient to the Academy, and well
adapted to the accommodation of Students.
june 7 tf 20

NOTICE.
ALL Persons indebted to the subscriber as
j administrator of the estate of Thomas J.
Hibbler, are for the last time requested to come
forward and make payment before return day
in October, as I am deter mined to close up the
business. Attention to the above will save
cost. J. P. PERRIN
june 7 4t 20

Dr. L. H. DeLange,
Surgeon Dentist,

FRO1 4HARLESTON & AUGUSTA.

WILL visit during this or the following
week, Eiyefi.-ld C. 1., and can be

found at Mr. Spann's Hotel.
Refer to Dr. B. A. Rodrigues, Surgeon

Dentist, in Charleston. and to many of the
.most respectable families in Augusta and Har
burg.

Dr. DeL 'will administer when required. the--
*Cldorofirrn, which has-heen recently introdn<-.-
ed. to destroy all sensibility to pain; both in
Enrope and the United States with success.

june 71m 20

Head quarters,2d'Regihent' Cavalry, S. C. M.
OWDRs No. 4.
'ANNELECTION will be held at the Clieio..,

a ee;P. ndsioitthe(fautirh$turd rr ulyt
a'for abtei ni. to'o natd be dgsfield,,IussarsTroopofCavalry.. to ill 'the vacancy;

occasioned by the resignation ofA J. 7tIim-
1' Otheif ialciesif:fiy~ bnild occur by this
Electiobdill be'filled at the same time.-

Liett.Merriwether. T. C. alis, and John
Butler, will act as Managers.

By order of
THOS. WV. LANITAM, Col.
2d Regiment Cavalrv S. C. M1.

jnne7 et 20

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIEL.D DISTRICT.
iN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Jeffers & Cothran,
vs. ~ Attachment.

Henry Timanuis.
7E HIE Plaintiff in the above case, having onftthe 1st day of'wlay last, fiteid his declara-
tion, On motion of Mr. Yancey, attorney for
Plainitifi. Ordered, that the said Defendant ap-
pear and plead to the said declaration. withint a
year and a day from the dlate hereof, nrjudg-mnent~wilt be awarded against hini by defanlt.TIIO. G BACON, Clerk.

Clerk's Office. lst June, 18i.18
Junta7 qly 20

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THlE COURT OF ORDINARY.
p Y JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of
Li Edgefi ehl District.
Whereas Starling Freeman,baih applied

to me for Letters of Administration, on ol
and singutlar the coodls and chattels, rights
nil credits of John Blackwell, late of the
District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admon-

ish all and singular, the kindred and credi-
tors of the said deceased. to he and appear
before mue, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District to be holden at Edge.
field Court House on the 15th day rof
June inst., to snow canse, if any,
'why the said administration should not be
granted.

Given under my hand and seal, ibis 5ib
day of June in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty'eight
and in the seventy-second year of Ameri-
can Independence.

June JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.Jue52t 20

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.BY JOH-N HILL, Esq., Ordinary of
Edge field 'District.

Whereas Josiah and William [Langly,
h'at4' appliedl to ine for Letters of Admin-
istration. on all and singnlanr the goods and
chattels, rights and crediis of Henry Lang-
ly. late of the District aforesaid, deceased.
Those are, therefore, in cite and admton.

ish all and sincalar, the kindred and cred-
itorsof the said deceased. to be and appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District, to ho holdent at Edlge.
field Court Hotuse on the 15th day of.Juno
inst,,.to show cause. if any, why the said
.admninistration should not he granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this the
6th'dt of Jutne, in the year of our Lord

'oi~e ihonsand eight hundred .nnd forty-
'eight and 'in seventy-second year ofAmer-
icani Independence.

JOHN HILL, o,E. D.
inao7 et20

-1YOREEW GOODS g
:At Roberts' Cheap Casl

STORE,;
PRICLS TO SUIT TIlE TIMES.'
NOTiIER 1iogshead, of that unequalled

.
. SUGAR, I1 pounds for

$0.Mo.LASS ES, same as list, 37 .cents a

Factry Yarn, ill numbers.
De' Rio COFFEE at 1Oj lbs. for $1'06,
: Jars Lorillard's Maccaboy Snuff,
I grow pressed fine cut Tobacco,
Pocket 11ulvos, Handsaw Flies,
Carpentet's nob Locks
Trace Chains, Pe.tission ('apev
Gunpowder, Wooden Milk Pails;
Tuck lammert, Shoe Brushes,
Suspender, and Pearl Shirt ButtonF;
Fish Hooks, yellow and white Fish Lines,
Corkserews, Shot and Lead,

Which. with my well selected stock, receiv-
ing constant additions, I will sell low, for Cash;

t. S.-RtOBERTS.
may 31 .tf 19

Improved Stock.
THREE very fine youngaccnimated Devon 'and Dur-

.ham BULLS. Ior sale,
Apply at this offi e..may 31 tf 19,

NOTICE.
BY THE-CONSENT OF PARTIES.T HE Papers pertaining to the estate of

William Ferguson. dec'd., being in my
hnds. all those indebted to the estate. by note
made payable to Cullen O'Neal, Ex'tor., in
rilt ofl his wife, are required to make pay-
ment, and those having demands to present
them properly attested to me.'

JOHN ElILL. 0. E.'.
may 31 3m 19

NOTlCE.ALL those indebted to -the estate of Bazil
Lowe. deceased, are requested to make

payment, nnJ those having demands topresent
them properly attested.

JOHN HILL, O. E.D.
may 31 8t 19-

STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT..

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
William Little, Applicant, Partition ofland

s. ddevised by it-
Jesse Little. James Little, liam-Little,-Sr.

and others.IT aplearina.to my satisfaction, that John
Little and David Little, two of the...defeux

dants. reside without this State, it is therefore
ordered, that they do aippear and ihhjeetno the
division or sale of the -real estati'of William
Little, Senr., devissed, to the parties=to'thisproceeding, on or before the fourth dayofSep-tember next. r their consent to the same,willbe entered of record.

JOHN HILL, O.E.D.
may 24 12w .>19
binistratos tace.L persons indebted to the ei osf B.- 1.
Rodgers, deceased;are required to iake

immediate payment. and those haviig'8aineindsrender them in properly attested. to'. -i= z _
JAS G. O. WILKINSON,:AdaL'r.

may 31 3,.p ,9
(ET The Hanbnrg Journal is reqested to

copy the above three months.
FOR SALE:.TRACT OF _.AN , -contiin tie

hmnIlced and°'s lit fi re ),'twelve 'ilesrtfrdrilt ycuweati$eavbdan
fiies fifu=noCit~'uP~fl,'
Terms will be made easy.. On e

Apply to -.

R. PLATTDRUNSONE.
L1MESTdNE kIYl '

PEMALE IIIfl S0hOOL.T lE ANNUAL .CommencementrofdthisSchool will akge place onpWednesday
the 7th ofJa'e next, wvhen the report of an exa
amination of the' School by a Board bfjyisiiors,will be 'presentell. His Excelleney, the Gov-
ernor will preside, and Addresses may be'erpected Irom lion. B F.Perry, of Greenville.
and other gentlemen. Public Exereiues cor,nocten with the awarding of Medals-td the best
English Compositions, and the presentation of
Diplomas to the Graduating C~lass will becon-
tinned on Tharsday.

**.''he Examination (at wvhich parents and
guardiansare invited to attend,) wiill commence
on Tuesday. Mr. R. Perry 'viii .be ready to
roceive company in his new Hotel.
The Summer and Fall Term comu;2nces on

the 7th of June.
may24 3t 18

'MARKET IIOUSE-.
THlE MARKtET will be

open on Monday's, Thnursday'saind Saturday mornings, at half
past tour, anid remain open un--

til half poat six. The price of Befwill be re,
duced fronm the first of June at least one cent
per pound. C. M.' GRAY,

Eai-efield C. ii. fay23, 1844.
may 04 t - 18

NOTICE.
EDGKFIEL.D COURT HocsE,

Ordinary's Office. May 22d, 1848.

Tj' HE estate of B. Wise being Derelict, I.U shall proceed to sell at the late residence
ofsaid deceasued, in Hainburg, on Wednesday
the 7th day of Jine next, all tihe personal pro-
perty of said dec'd., consisting of Merchandize
of various descriptions, too tedious to mention.

Teascsh. JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
may24 3t 18

Look at thbis also.A LL persons tndebted to the estate of B.
WVise, either by note or account are re-

quired to make immedia e payment. and those
having demands to present theta properly at-
tesed. JOHN HILL, 0. E D.
may24 St 18
1110RE NEW GOODS:
71HE undersigned is now receiving addi-

. tions to hi. stock of
Fancy, A 8lapLe Dney Googg,
CROCKE.KY. HARDWARE, DRUGS'

AND MEDICINES.
HATS, CAPS. BONNETTS. SHOES. &c.
to which h'e invites the attention of his friends
and customers. Call and examine for your.
selves. C. A. MEIGS.
may24 tf 18

NEW BOOT AND SROR
LMANUPACTORY.

THE subseriber has commnenc,
ed the Boot and Shoa making in
Pottersvilie, in the Store-house

formetly occupiedi b'y Messrs. Drake & Gibbs.
H~e solicits the patronage of his friends and the
puiic gencratly. He will make to order Bloutsand Shoes. in' a most superior style of 'york-
manshipi. -Gentlemen wanting 'cork-soled

double-soled, water..proof,. waliking, dress and

fine putmp..soleda boots'. ands made ofthe best

tateria hi, will leave their orders with. the sui.

scriber. N. BARTLEY.


